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Our clearance sale of Women s Coats 
and Suits is sensational in more ways than 

: one—sensational in the styles shown, sen
sational in the price cutting. Women who 

i4 know say we have the largest assortment 
of up-to date garments ever shown in 
Fargo. The reductions arc averaging 25 per cent. 
This entire stock is new and comprises all the latest 
spring styles from New York. The range of sizes 
is so large that every lady can feel sure of being 
able to secure a correct fitting fk 
garment in this sale. Purchase Vr, 
your coat or suit this week and 
save 
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k' 1 Two Bay Waist Offer 
One special lot of slightly soiled white waists, 

worth $1.50 to $2.25, on sale Friday and 
Saturday. Two to a customer. Vf 
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I  ̂  CHOMT 
606 FRONT STREET 

& Of Interest to the Women 
Call the Roclefr Editor on any of Tk» Fonm'* fnnr WTre« nnfl Ante for Ht#. 
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Social Notes 

Attorney Aubrey Lawrence spent 
Tuesday at Bismarck on legal busi
ness. 

E. H. Stranahan of this city called 
on business friends in Bismarck on 
Monday of this week. 

Among the Fargo " visitors to Bis
marck Tuesday was Oil Inspector T. W. 
Jacknian of this city. 

Mrs. Charles Johnson returned Mon
day evening from Minneapolis where 
she has been visiting friends for a 
short time. 

Robert Merrill has been taken to the 
detention hospital with a light attack 
of smallpox. His friends hope for a 
speedy recovery. 

Mrs. George Alexander Fraser of 
Lewiston, Mont., arrived In the city-
Tuesday for an extended visit with 
relatives and friends. « 

The meeting of the Longfellow 
Neighborhood club was p&stponed^thia 
week and a meeting will be^ held on 
Wednesday, afterijppn. 

Alex Haggart of the Haggart Con
struction Co. of this city is^ sP®"*Jjng 
part of the week in Bismarck looking 
after business for his firm. 

The R N. A. club will meet Frlday 
afternoon, May 10, with Mrs. Geo. M. 
Cliff 11" Fifth street north, instead of 
with Mrs. Coleman. Everyone is in
vited to be present. 

Miss Barbara Hazel of St. Paul fr~ 
rived this morning to assume the du
ties of visiting nurse for 
ed Charities. Miss Hazel will succeed 
Miss Grace Robinson. 

Mrs. E. W. Merriell and daughter. 
Miss Waynetta of Frazee, Minn., re
turned to their home yesterday after 
spending a week with Mrs. H. W. Mer
riell of Fourth avenue ljorth. 

Bismarck Tribune: Miss Marie Itid-
lev. a sister of Mrs. J. E. Gaffney, ar
rived on the noon train Tuesday and 
will visit in Bismarck for a time Mr. 
Gaffney left for a trip west and will 
be gone several days. 

Miss Matie Iwen, Miss Fern Gamble 
and Miss See, all of Arthur, are vis
iting with ex-Alderman Tuckers fam
ily, 728 Eighth street north. The 
young ladles are taking the teachers 
examinations at the courthouse. 

There will be a pleasing recital this 
evening in the auditorium at Concordia 
college at 8 o'clock when the advanced 
students of Miss Noma Olsen will ap-
near in a splendid programme. A cor
dial invitation is extended to the pub
lic. 

The Young Women's guild of the 
First Congregational church met on 
Tuesday evening with Mrs. J. A. An
derson and spent an hour or two.very 
happily making things for their sale. 
Vt the close of the evening Mrs. An

derson served delicious refreshments. 
The enthusiasm with which Fargo 

women have taken up the idea of the 
Housewives' league in Fargo is most 
encouraging. Although the league is 
but a few weeks old, yet the frocers 
sav that its influence is already felt. 
The object of the league is co-opera-
«inn with the merchants and not to 
work  against them. The ladies hope, 
bv prompt payment of bills and regular 
orders which require but one delivery 
p e r  dav to reduce the cost of living and 
thev desire the co-operation of every 
housewife in the city. Not only is the 
Iphtrue working for lower prices, but 
for" sanitation and committees have 
been appointed to inspect ice cream 
n a r  o r s ,  restaurants, hotels, groceries 
meat markets, fruit stores, etc., and 
they will patronize only those who 
keep their goods under sanitary condi

tions. The movement is a splendid one 
and deserves all the boosting that peo
ple with civic pride can offer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry O'Neill and Mrs. 
Geo. Veitch left this afternoon for an 
extended trip through Montana, Wash
ington and other western states. They 
will probably be gone about two or 
three months. 

Mrs. W. J. Clapp, accompanied by 
Mrs. Gossman and Mrs. Sage of Fair-
mount, N. D., left yesterday for Lidg-
erwood, N. D., where they will attend 
a district meeting of the Woman's For
eign Missionary society of the Metho
dist church today and tomorrow. 

Governor Hanna has appointed Miss 
Alary G. Deem of the art department 
of the normal school as a member of 
the art committee for the Lincoln me
morial statue which is to be presented 
by the citizens of North Dakota and 
unveiled in Chrlstiania. Norway, on 
July 4. 1914. The other members of 
the committee are: Dr. H. O. Fjelde, 
Fargo, chairman; Hon. John Tingel-
stad, university; Judge C. F. Amidon, 
.Fargo, and Hon. O. J. Sorlie. Buxton. 

Aro y o u  d issa t i s f ied  w i t h  
your present dry cleaner? 

If go send your cleaning to ^ 
• lie 

DAKOTA VALET 
Where satisfaction is guar-
anteed. J 

W. H. FICK, Prop. 
. Phone 896. 

New Location 121 Broadway. 

CLUB NOTES 

the out-of-door spirit: to devise ways 
of measuring and creating standards 
of woman's work; to help girls and 
women to serve the community. 

At the Hotels 

OUR 

N. P. Lawn Grass Seed 
MAKES THE BEST LAWN 

'PHONE 414 

BROADWAY AND FRONT ST. 
£Stab!iflhe<J Over a Quarter Century 

Devils Lake Journal: Delegates 
from the various federated clubs of the 
city left today for Cando, where they 
will attend a meeting of the second 
district. Representatives of the Twen
tieth Century club were Mrs. A. Rob
erts, Mrs. Elizabeth Hurst and Mrs. A. 
M. Powell, and the club quartette, 
Mrs. P. G. Miller, Mrs. Simonsted, Mrs. 
C. L. Wallace and Mrs. Bert Moran. 
The quartette will take part in the 
musical programme. Mrs. Siver Serum-
gartl. Mrs. l. Glerum and Mrs. W. K. 
Moeller of the Norden Musical and Mrs. 
Jucrcrens, Mrs. Eugene Fenelon, Mrs. 
N. Thorson and Mrs. John Cowan of 
the Shakespeare club also left on the 
afternoon train. Miss Minnie Neilson 
of Valley City, state president, was in 
Devils Lake yesterday en route to 
Cando to preside at the district meet
ing. 

The Fargo W. C. T. U. will meet to
morrow afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
F. L. Gardner, 310 Thirteenth street 
south. Professor McLean of the high 
school will give a talk on Physical 
Education. There will be special music 
and all members are urged to attend 
promptly at 3 o'clock as Professor Mc
Lean has an engagement later in the 
afternoon. 

The Book and Thimble club met yes
terday afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
E. H. Stranahan on Seventh avenue 
south with a very good attendance and 
a pleasing programme was enjoyed. 
Mrs, Geo. Nichols read a selection from 
Friendship Village while the remain
der of the ladies sewed. Mrs. Charles 
Bristol was a guest of the afternoon. 
A tempting luncheon was served a.t the 
close of the meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Art club 
of Minot was held Saturday 'afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. D. A. Dinnie in 
that city. Twenty-two members were 
present to hoar the annual reports 
given by the various committee chair
men, and to elect officers for the com
ing year. Mrs. S. J. Rasmussen was 
elected president: Mrs. E. J. Walsh, 
vice president: Mrs. E. O. Dickinson 
was re-elected secretary; Mrs. R. J. 
Piper, treasurer, and Mrs. W. F. Do» 
herty, federation secretary. No com
mittees have been appointed. Mrs. 
Dinnie, the retiring president, who has 
so capably directed the affairs of the 
Art club for the last two years, gave 
an informal little talk during the aft
ernoon, and Mrs. J. D. Taylor, a former 
member, and the first president of the 
club, who was a guest at the meet
ing, also gave a short talk. After the 
election of officers and reports of com
mittees, plans were discussed for the 
federation meeting to be held here 
May 16. The resignation of Mrs. F. .T. 
Liman, who leaves the city with her 
family in July, was accepted. Mrs 
Dinnie decorated her home in the club 
color, yellow, and during the arrival of 
ihe guests the rooms were darkened 
and lighted with candles. In the parlor 
five candles, one for each year since 
the organization of the club, burned in 
a brass candelabra. Small vases of 
yellow iris were on the piano, and 
larger vases of iris and ferns were 
about the room. In the living room 
the mantel held a vase of the yellow 
flowers, and on either side of the man
tel brass wall pockets helld large bou
quets of the iris and ferns. The din
ing-room, where lunch was served 
buffet, was decorated in red and green. 
The table was arranged with a set of 
beautifully embroidered doilies, and 
held two red and green shaded candles. 
Lunch was served by Mrs. Dinnie and 
two members of the social committee, 
Mrs. J. W. Newlove and Mrs. W. D. 
Wendt. Blanche Lynch assisted dur
ing the afternoon. Mrs. J. D. Taylor, 
Mrs. S. N. Swen son and Mrs. C. B. Davis 
were guests who do not belong to the 
club. 

The latest* organization in Kenm&re 
is The Kenmare Sakakawea Camp-fire. 
This is a branch of the national or
ganization of Campfire Girls. Some of 
the foremost women and men of the 
United States are the board of electors 
of the national electors of the national 
organization. Among those most fa
miliar are Miss Jane Addams, Miss Ida 
Tarbell, Kate Douglas Wiggin (Mrs. 
Rigg) and Judge Ben J. Lindsey. The 
purpose of this organization is to 
show that the common things of daily 
life are chief means of beauty, ro
mance and adventure, t.o aid ».n the 
forming. of habits making for health 
and vigor, the out-of-door habit and 

Misses Ella and Mabel Lemnus, both 
of Leonard, are guests for a few days 
at the Prescott. 

J. S. Lamb of 'Michigan arrived in 
the city last evening for a short stay 
at the Metropole. 

C. A. Trost of Lisbon arrived in the 
city last evening for a short stay to 
attend to business. 

S. K. Lillerhern of Nome is a busi
ness visitor to the city today and Is 
meeting his friends. 

A. M. Echman of Hendrum, Minn., 
was in the city yesterday calling on 
the different bankers. 

Andrew Sattre of Billings, Mont., ar
rived in the city yesterday for a short 
stay at one of the hotels. 

Lum Parsons of the town of Sheldon 
was in the city calling on his friends 
and looking after business. ' 

Mrs. L. C. Sheldon of Breckenridge, 
Minn., has arrived in the city for a few 
days' stay at the Waldorf. 

John Christie of Duluth, Minn., was 
in the city yesterday and today and 
was registered at the Gardner. 

Misses Mabel Wheeler and Nellie 
Akin of Wheatland arrived in the city 
last evening for a short stay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Dohl and two chil
dren of Felton, Minn., were in the city 
over night at one of the hotels. 

A. E. Champlin of Waukesha, Wis., 
arrived in the city yesterday to look 
after business for a few days here. 

C. C. Allen of Minot, was registered 
at one of the hotels last evening and 
today and was attending to business. 

J. H. Perdue and C. .L. Lambert, both 
of Aneta, arrived in the city last eve
ning to attend to business In the citv 
today. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Baldwin of Oberon, 
are In the city today, guests at the 
Waldorf and will shop and visit 
friends. 

Mrs. F. A. McKay and Miss Florence 
McKay of the town of Ayr were guests 
over night at the Webster and are 
shopping today. 

B. F. Downing, Charles M. Burkett 
and J. H. Seggerman, all of Dixon, 111., 
have arrived in the city for a few days 
stay at the Annex and in the mean
time they will look into land condi
tions. 

STATE WEDDINGS 
A wedding was solemnized in Bis

marck Monday that will be of great 
interest to friends when Mrs. Simon 
Martin, a sister of Frank Gress of 
Odense, was united in marriage to Mr. 
Mustchell, a prominent merchant of 
Harvey. 

Gerhard Ellestad, well known young 
farmer near Keene, and Miss Harriet 
Gould, one of the belles of the Goodall-
Maynard neighborhood, were married 
some two weeks ago by Rev. T. Buck-
neberg of Charlson. 

The marriage of Miss Orpha Heath 
of Granville and Dwight White of 
Minot occurred at the home of the 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. C. 
Heath of Granville. Rev. C. M. Chris-
tianson of Granville was the officiating 
clergyman. 

Rev. W. C. Hume pronounced the 
words Wednesday which united Miss 
Flora Utter and Geo. L. Roecker in 
holy matrimony. The Ceremony was 
performed in the M. E. church at Mott. 

Heinrich Hirning, of Willa, son of 
Heinrich H. Hirning and Miss Emma 
Hirning of Willa, daughter of Hein
rich Hirning, were married at the 
home of the bride's parents on Wed
nesday. Rev. Mr. Rux performed the 
ceremony. 

A wedding of more than ordinary in
terest to residents of Minot took placc 
at the country home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Levi Gilroy when their only daughter, 
Miss Lida Gladys Gilroy and G. C. Dan-
ielson of Great Falls, Mont., were, 
united in marriage. Rev. W. C. Hunter 
read the service and the twenty guests 
included only the relatives and inti
mate friends of the families. 

Handsomely engraved cards were re
ceived Monday by friends in Velva 
announcing the marriage of Juliiis E. 
Linde, who was formerly assistant 
cashier of the Merchants' State bank of 
Velva, to Miss Anna Matilda Brekke, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Brekke 
of Rldgway, la. The wedding occurred 
on Tuesday, April 22, and the happy 
couple will make their home at Cai-
mar, la. 

Alfred Christiansen and Annie Nudt-
zul were married at Minot last Monday, 
Judge Murry tying the knot. * 

Saturday evening, May 4/ at the 
home of the parents of the bridegroom, 
at Bismarck, occurred the marriage of 
John Lewis Johnson and Mifes Mary 

Nelson. Rev. Bruce E. Jackson of the 
Baptist church officiated, and before 
many of the friends of the happy cou
ple were aware of the event, the new
ly weds had departed for Dickinson, to 
which place the bridegroom returns to 
accept, a situation with the Recorder-
P o s t .  .  . . . .  

The many Taylor friends of Miss 
Delcna Lautz will be surprised to hear 
of her marriage Monday morning to 
H. C. Jenney, of Antelope, the wedding 
taking place at Dickinson. 

Silk Petticoats. 
$5.50 to $6-50 satin messaline petti

coats, all good colors, at $3.39, adver
tised by Howard Moodv for Friday 
and Saturday, May 9-10.—Advt. 

RECIEATINIR GIRLS 
1. W. C. A. Haii Leaned Bulldlnic In 

Oak Grove for Uirlti' Recreation 
Home for Two Months. 

The board of directors of the Y. W. 
C. A. met this morning and decided to 
provide a summer home for the mem
bers of the association during July 
and August. The smaller building of 
Oak grove seminary has been secured 
for these two months. Miss Guernsey, 
junior secretary of the Y„ willl be at 
the building during this time and the 
privileges of this summer home will 
be open to members. 

It is the object of the board to help 
to make the summer pleasant for those 
girls who will not get a vacation awav 
from the city and various forms of 
entertainment will be inaugurated. The 
seminary is far enough from the city 
to get a breath of the country and 
still be close enough to continue work. 
Three meals will be served every day 
and there will be rooms to accommo
date sixteen. It will be necessary to 
charge a small fee. to make expenses, 
but this will be low enough so that 
all girls can enjoy the summer home. 

The plan of a summer home is a new 
one here and it is hoped that in this 
way the Y. may be of great benefit. 
There will be tennis, camping and out
door sports, the building being set 
amid the beautiful oaks of the city's 
natural park and happy times are tn-
ticipated. 

Cure for Stomach Disorders. 
Disorders of the stomach may be 

avoided by the use of Chamberlain's 
Tablets. Many very remarkable cures 
have been effected by these tablets. 
Sold by all dealers.—Advt. 

See Wasem's $1 hat sale Friday and 
Saturday. —Advt. 

®- ~~ ® 
I DAYTON'S DEAD HORSES. | 
® — ® 

The Survey: Dayton knew at 
once that the toll of the flood 
would be as nothing- compared 
to the pestilence, unless attention and 
energy were directed to sanitary prob
lems. In the daily exhortations in the 
free newspapers distributed through
out the city, in a thousand ways, Day
ton declared again and again: 

"Sanitation first and foremost. Then 
everything else." 

Such was the spirit of the members 
of the Dayton Bicycle club, when they 
met as the waters receded from their 
club-house to consider what service 
they could bfest render to their strick
en city, and volunteered to remove the 
dead animals strewn in the streets. 

The Dayton Bicycle club showed 
wisdom. Nearly every horse in the 
more than seven square miles of the 
city that was under water—and this 
area contained all the important livery 
stables—was drowned, and quick ac
tion was needed to remove the bodies 
to prevent serious results. A sanitary 
department was organized, and as 
rapidly as automobile trucks and wag
ons were volunteered, they were press
ed into service. Over 100 vehicles and 
about 600 men were engaged in this 
work. A Tendering- company, which 
handles all the garbage collected in 
the city, agreed to take care of the 
horses and did so as fast as they came 
for a time. When the carcasses came 
so rapidly that it was necessary to 
heap them up on the grounds of the 
plant, and then on a vacant field near
by, the plant was a grewsome place 
indeed. Up to the night of March 31, 
1,002 had been received. A number 
were picked up the next two days, so 
that the final total was probably in the 
neighborhood of 1.100. 

Have you see the real $1 millinery 
sale at Wasem's Friday and Saturday ? 

—Advt. 

Orders 
Filled 

Trading 
Stamps 

16 Broadway DEPARTMENT STORE Fargo,N.D. 

^ l O C  f c 5 *  € 5  C I  c l  I  

Friday and'Saturday 
Ladies' White Buck Pumps, hand turned soles. 
Regular $3.50 value. Special two days tpJiieGP - ̂  

Ladies' Patent Colt Pumps, covered heels, satin EOtSh 
lined. Regular $3.50 value. Special two days . . 

Women's Gun Metal 4-button Oxfords, short vamp, broad 
high toe. Regular $3.50 value. Special two 
udy o •••••• • • • •••••• • •••••••«••••••••• * ,v  -

200 pairs Women's Oxfords in patent leather and gun metal; 
sizes 2J to 4. Values to $4.00. Special two ClfiltiP* 
rloirc ' U  dLy &  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • «  • • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • • • • •  v  w  

Solid leather barefoot sandals, all sizes, 

Know^fon 

Gate Will Be Erected 
at Entrance to Campus 

Will Stand Either at Top of Hill in From of College or at the 
Corner rf Seventh Avenue and Seventh Street 

Fargo College Students Have Taken Hold of Proposition With 
Their Characteristic Enthusiasm 

Promineit Men of the City Have Paid Tribute to the Memwy 
of the Departed Educator 

A Knowlton memorial gate is to be 
erected at Fargo college on the en
trance to the campus. The students 
on the hill, who have always been so 
loyal to Dr. Knowlton, have all re
sponded to the idea, and will co
operate with citizens, friends, and 
alumni in honoring the great teacher. 

A beautiful gate is being planned 
which will stand either at the top of 
the hill in front of the college or at 
the corner of Seventh aveaue and 
Seventh street on the north side of 
the library. It is very probable that 
the first named site will be chosen, 
in front of the building in which Dr. 
Knowlton labored so many years 
ago. 

According to present plans the gate 
will be built as soon as the sub
scriptions have been raised, and the 
corner stone will be laid at commence
ment. It is stated that already pledges 
have been made by prominent citizens, 
all of whom mourn the loss with the 
college. 

It is probable that the structure, 
composed of two columns, with lights 
on each, will be built of Hebron brick, 
with stone foundations, joined with an 
arch. 

The students of Fargo college, when 
aroused to a definite task, have never 
been found wanting. The unified 
spirit of Fargo college has before 
been demonstrated when the students 
raised an immense sum with the aid 

of citizens for the book shelves in the 
new library. 

This is as worthy a cause as was 
ever proposed in the city. Dr. Knowl
ton meant much not only to the col
lege, but to the city and state, and it 
seems only fitting that some acknowl
edgement should be made of this. A 
beautiful gate overlooking the city 
park would indeed be appropriate, 
that all who enter the campus might 
be reminded of the man who dedicated 
his life and work to such a cause. 

Many Pay Tribute. 
Scores of Fargo citizens have paid 

tributo to the memory of Dr. Knowl
ton. Lack of space precludes a re
production of them all but following 
are a few from prominent men: 

J. H. Worst. 
The death of Prof. P. G. Knowlton 

leaves a large vacancy in the educa
tional ranks of the city and of the 
state. Fargo college is not the only 
mourner. The cause of education has 
sustained a great loss. His place la 
education was distinctive and will be 
difficult to fill. Of forceful but clean 
character, of inflexible integrity and 
pure motive, he was yet approachable, 
kind and companionable. Those who 
knew him loved him. Those who know 
him best loved him most. 

With but a single purpose in life, 
that of directing the minds of young 
people toward a worthy goal, he con
cerned himself little for wealth, save 
the riches of mind and heart which ne 
imparted lavishly to others and the 
harvest of which he has now gone to 
gather. 

Professor Knowlton was not only 

Continued on Page Seven. 

MOTHER CRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
FOR CHILDREN, 
A Orta.nRaliefforFovcrtshn(11% 
(oniiipation, iirrs'lt! <;he, 
Sromiioh Trouble*, Ti-pthlng 
l ) i « o r d f  I ' M ,  f i n r i  I )  • >  «  I  r  o  7  

, t  Worm*. Th»yBreak up Colds 
TrmloMirt in £4 hours. At M! Drupei?:s, L'ficta. 

Don't accept Sample mailed FREE. Addrei*, 
any substitute. A. S. OLMSTED. L« Roy. N.Yr 
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COATS, SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS AND DRESSES 
These Prices Are Tor Tomorrow and Saturday, May 9 arid 10 

Shop for these 

unmatchable bar

gains in ladies' 
ready-to-wear. 

m S 
if ifilsIS! km 

Mooiitead | uCM-606 FRONT 
STREfcT I Minnesota 

Stylish garment® 
at greatly reduc
ed prices for to
morrow and Sat
urday. 

Ladies' Coats 
—AT— 

You should see them. These are 

very special and will be on sale 
M Friday and Saturday. • 

See Our Suits 
—AT— 

The handsomest lot of suits this 
store ever put together for $16.50' 
—on sale Friday and Saturday. 

See Our Dresses 
—AT— 

k® m 

These are street dresses in 
ladies' and misses' sizes, made 
of all wool serge; splendid styles 
—$18.50 to $22.50 dresses, Friday 
and Saturday $10.00 

Walking Skirts 
—AT— 

gtsr fj gg 

All new models, made of bed-
ford cords and serges, black, blue 
and brown; $6.50 to $7.50 values, 
Friday and Saturday $4.69 iH# 

Evening Dresses 
—AT— 

HH J!® 
Vhese dresses come in white, 
pink and blue, made of chiffon,, 
nicely trimmed; $15.00 and $18.50 
values $9.95 

See These Waists 

-AT— 

150 beautiful new waists in voile 
and plain material, all 1913 
styles, high and low neck; $2.00 
and $2.50 values. Friday and Sat
urday $1.39 

Silk Petticoats 
—AT— 

JffH 

These are satin messaline petti
coats and a splendid qliality, sell 
for $5.50 and $6.50, all good col
ors; on sale at this store Friday 
and Saturday $3.39 

House Dresses 
—AT— 

100 house dresses at this price, 
all-new and regular $1.25 dresses r  

—you will buy one if you see * 
them, Friday and Saturday $1.00. 

J' - at - Vr '4 "'"j ^ •» * % 

'5 * ' J, 

Per Yard 

'jtJ; i' vc * -c c . 

They Are S-eHi'ng Past 
Those Dress Goods We Had Advertised in The Forum Monday Evening," May 
5th, are selling fast, but we have a large quantity to sell. Lots left and sale 
will be continued Tomorrow and Saturday. Dress Gbods that sell at $1.00. 
$1.25 and $1.50 a Yard for Sixty-Five Cents. - . Per Yard 

• -V 
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